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I will heart- i - ly re- joice in th r. 
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he has worked gr"'at won- ders for me . 
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1 . My heart sings a joy- ous hymn to od; 
2 . You are the glo- ry of Je- ru- sa- 1 m 
3. Great things are saicl of you Ma -- ry, 
4. You are blessed by Yah- weh, Lord our God 
5. .Hail Ma - - ry full of Yah - eh's lOY 







1. I must sing thls sono I made to God. 
2. And the joy of b - ra- el and our pride. 
3. Yah- weh God has done grcnt tl:ings for you. 
4. More than an- y wo- man on the earth . 
5. He is with you now and ev- er- more . 
6. And sal- va- ti on from ':.he Lord ~~ost high . 
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Sing ~ng and shout his 
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Sing al- le- lu - - ia! 
praise . 
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Sing al- le- lu - - i • 
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